
gETHir The facts stated in the plaint and the relief prayed, viz., 
SubejS anta “   ̂ decree that plaintiff do recover from the first and second 

defendants the money would be suitable to a claim for com
pensation or for repayment; but if the right to follow the trust 
fund is thereby disclosed, though not referred to in express terms 
on the plaint, there seems no reason why the suit should not be 
taken as one to follow the trust property. We think the.refore that 
this suit may be treated as one to follow the property entmisted to 
the first defendant for a specific purpose  ̂ and that we should hold 
that s. 10 of the Limitation Act applies.

W e reverse the decree of the Subordinate Judge and remand 
the suit for a hearing on the merits. The appellant must have the 
costs of this appeal, but the costs in the court below will abide and 
follow the result.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.'

Before Sir Arthur J. II. Collins, Kt., Chief Justice, ami 
Mr. Justice Parker.

c
1887. O H A T H U  (P l a in t ip i ’),' A ppellan t ,

July 29.
-------------  ■ and

K IJ N H A M E D  (D efendant N o. 3), E bspondent.-̂ '

JOeerec—Hxeciition—Assignment of Interest o f jiulgment-clebtor in surplus proceeds of 
sale—Attmhment by oi'editor ofJudgment-dchtor—Suit for dedlaration o f assignee's 
title—Givil Procedure Code, s. 266 Ck)— Contingent interest.

In execution of a decree in a District M-dnsif’s Court, certain property having 
been, sold, abalan.ee, after satisfying the decree, remained in favor of the judgment- 
debtor X . After the date of sale, but before the whole of the purchase money had 
been paid into court, X  applied to the court by petition, praying that the araount 

■ due to him might be paid to A, to -whom, he alleged, he had assigned it. Before any 
order was made on this petition, B, 0, D, and E, in execution of eeimrate decrees 
against X , attached the sum in court. The District Munsif ordered that B, 0 , D, 
and E  should be paid before A. A brought a suit against B, 0 , D, and B in 
another District Munsif’s Court for a declaration that ho waa entitled to the money 
and to set aside the said order. Thu Munsif set aside the order and declared the 
plaintiff to be entitled to the amount. B, C, D, and E severally appealed against 
this decree, and the District Court passed a decree in each appeal, dismissing A ’s 
suit. A presented one second appeal, making B, 0, D, and E parties thereto, against 
the four decrees of the District Court:

* Second Appeals Nos. 990 of 1885>ndU58 to 1160 of 1886.
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Eeld (1) that was b on u d  to  file a separate appeal against each of the decrees 
passed h y  th e  D istrict C o u r t ;

(3) that A ^having h y  perm ission  o f the Court am ended h is sceond  appeal K lotham ed. 
and filed thi’eo m ore socond nppeals) entitled to  a dpcroo, declaring  his t it le  to  
th e  anxouut fla im od .

A ppeals  from the decrees of l i .  T. Boss, Acting District Judgo  

of Tellicheray, reversing the decree of P, J. Ittiyerali, District 
Munsif of Telliclierry, in suit ]S[o. 245 of 1884.

The Acting Advocate-General SJiepJuo'd) and Aiianiau 
Nayar for appellants.

Mr. Wedderhmi and Mxi.Bvown for respondents in S.A. 990 of 
1885 and 1168 and 1169 of 1886.

Mahadem Ayyar for respondent in S.A. 1160 of 1886.
It was argued, for the respondents, that the plaintiff had a 

separate cause of action against each of the defendants and that 
the suit was therefore bad for misjoinder ; that the plaintifi should 
have sued in the Chavacherry District Miinsif’s Court and was not 
entitled to any decree setting aside the order of that court; that he 
was bound to bring an appeal against each decree of the District 
Court, and his remedy was now barred by limitation.

The facts appear from the judgment of the Court (Collins, C.J., 
and Parker, J.).

J u d g m e n t .— A  decree was obtained against Govindu Poduval 
and Vasu Poduval in suit No. 186 of 1882 in the Chavacherry 
District Munsif’s Court, in execution of which there was a balance 
of Bs. 687 to the credit of the judgment-debtors after paying the 
plaintiff. On 29th August 1883, Govindu Poduval transferred his 
right to this amount to plaintiff, and by a joint petition (B) they 
prayed that the amount be paid to plaintiff. The sale had taken 
place on 27th August, and on the date of the petition (29th Aug.) 
only 25 per cent, of the sale amount had been deposited. No 
orders were passed till 11th .December, but in the meanwhile the 
amount had been realized, and before 1 1 th December the amount 
had been attached by the four defendants in execution of decrees 
obtained by them in the Subordinate Court. By his order of 
11th December 1883, the Chavacherry District Miinsif held that 
the deeree-holders had priority over the assignee and refused to 
pay the amount to plaintiff. The plaintiff then brought this suit 
on the file of the District Munsif of TeUicherry to cancel the 
order of the Chavacherry Court and for a declaration against the
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Ckathu deoree«liolders in all the fonr suits that he was entitled to the 
Ktothamed. Rs. 687. No objection was taken as to misjoinder, or as to the 

jurisdiction of the court, and the Pistrict Munsif decreed in 
plaintifi’s favor with co>sts. Against this decree, the defendant 
preferred four separate appeals, and the Acting District Judge, 
on the ground that a contingent interest only was transferred 
on 29th August and that the sum was attached before the contin
gency beoame vested, reversed the District Munsif’s decision ’and 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit with costs throughout.

Against these four decrees, the plaintiff has now preferred 
one second appeal only. It was argued for him by the Acting 
Advocate-Greneral (1) that the only ground of defence (collusion) 
having been abandoned, the plaintiff-should have had a decree ;
(2 ) that if no sum cou.ld be assigned on the ground that it was a 
contingent interest only, so also none could be attached, and that 
in any case the assignment had priority ; (3) that costs had been 
wrongly given in the four areals.

Viewing the suit as one for a declaratory decree, we are of 
opinion that no objection can be properly taken to its being 
brought in the Tellicherry,Court and against all four defendants. 
Should plaintiff succeed in establishing his title by declaratory 
decree, he could then cany his decree to the court by which the 
order of attachment was issued, and such court wOuld be bound to 
recognize the adjudication and act accordingly— see Kolasherri 
llhth Narcdncm v. Kolasherri Illath Nilahandan Namlvdn(V)-—-\)VLi 
four decrees have been passed by the lower appellate court, and 
against them only one second appeal has been preferred. W e are 
of opinion that this course cannot be adopted and that a second 
appeal must be preferred from each decree, though the decision in 
one second appeal will govern the rest. We will, therefore, allow 
the plaintiff, as the omission appears to have been due to a mistake, 
to put in three more second appeals ̂ nd to amend the present one 
by limiting it to one of the decrees only, and will allow him a 
month’s time for this purpose. I f  this be done, we shall be in a 
position to dispose of the whole ease, but if it is not done, this 
second appeal must fail.

The appellant having now (25th July 1887) put in three more 
second appeals, we now proceed to dispose of the other points raised.
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We can see no reason wliy the assignment of the interest to the Ckatiw 
plaintiff should not be upheld. The same objection now raised kunhamed. 
would equally apply to the attachment as to the assigmnent of the 
interest.

W e must reverse the decree of the lower appellate court and 
restore that passed by the District Miinsif with the exception of 
the words “  it is ordered that the order on petition 1387 of 1883, 
passed by the District Miinsif of Ohavacherry on 11th December 
1883, be, and the same hereby is, set aside,”  In other wordsj 
we allow the declaration only. W e will allow the appellant half 
costs in this Court and full costs in the lower appellate court.

This governs second appeals 1158, 1159, and 1160 of 1886,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Autlmr J. i f .  Collins, Et., Chief Justice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Muttmdmi Ay[/ar.

A T H A Y U L L A  (D efen dan t), A ppe lla n t , ig8(5.
1 Nov. 10.

1887.
GfOUSE (P laintijtp), E espondent.'̂ ' ^isss!^"

Feb. e;
I ’ensions Act, 1871, s. 4—lieliffious Sndoti'nmils Act, 1863, ss. 14, 15— Tauj,iia ----------------

(jrantccl lo mosque—Suit against eo-trustce for declaration of rlgJit.

Section 4 oi' the Pensions -Act, 1871, provides that no Civil Court sliall cntortaia 
any suit relating to any pension Or grant of money or limd-revenue conferred or 
made "by tire British, or any former government, whatever may have 'been the 
consideratioxr for any ancli pension or grant and whatc î'cr may have Lecn the 
natm'c of the payment, claim, or right for which such punsiun or grant may have 
l)con substituted :

Held that a yuumia allowance granted to a religions institutioia did not fall 
within tlie purview of the Pensions Act.

"Wh-ore a trustee of a Muhammadan mosque sued for a declaration of his title as 
against a co-trustee:

EeU that ss. 14 and 15 of tho Religious Endowments xict, 1863, were not 
applicaWc to the suit.

A p p e a l  from the decree, of K. E. Krishna Menon, Subordinate 
Judge of Tinnevelly, in suit No. 19 of 1884.,

The pkint in this suit was as follow;s:— ■

* Appeal No. M4 of 188-5.


